
apples to ire this season; siFarms and City Property
acre In clover pasture; barn

:J a.ftHt, uiuot all In cuitUellon; 40K5; dwelling la I room bouse
good well with water III bouset.utkiaiuute rler run through the

lUm, 21, mllea trow motor Uuo; three crops would pay for place.
Situated on slop place cau befuuea and cross fetus; whral and

oata hav been grown on place of won
Tor Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have

bought for l.'uvo and balance on
long time at alx per rent Price
$9000.

late. GimkI hop or would

make good walnut farm. Tuts

place belongs to an old man who

has only daughter with whom ho

Guaranteed
For 25 Years

Against Breakage

S3 13 acres, one and one half utiles
from Independence, bottom land

Lot hop yard of 10 acres on Itlives and be d'lrea to get his
beat quality onion land; 30 acres Inbusiness settled. $30.00 an aire, Always Boughtcultivation; all fenced; old buildTwo residences In best part of Inde-

pendence, Itallroad and Monmouth lugs. A good buy. Place can be AM OiloL 1 flM C K N T,

ANcBfUtPrrnjwUCxlibought for $4000.
g Boars thoslmllalljKlifi-rbou'.nllWt-I lots, beautifully situated In linlepeu

Creels, for sal at IISuO for both.
I'wJt.e and let me show- - them to

you. This I one of the desirable dunce. All or part of them will be
old cheap. 1 1 tn ,IT77TTTtt7ilocations for a flue home In lnd- -

Signature9 room house aud three lots in ludependency, lletter buy now while
penJence; large aepllo tank; hotthe owner Is In a notion of selling. Promolm Diction fWul

Drive them together with an ax.
They will not break. Do they sell
for more? No.

ofand cold water and bath; electric AWwssundfrVjCoitMlniiMtv
lights and telephone; baru, fruit

3:'t acres, mllea southwest of Mon

mouth, mile and a half from Luck
lamute station. ItiO acres In culti l)jttum.Mtirphinr nurfiira(J

ltd berries; range aud linoleum
will go with place, $2200. WBHeseMMeBBaa

Good 7 room house and 8 lots; barn
vation, remainder lu pasture and

timber; 30 acres fir timber, re-

mainder oak. Well watered and
fenced. Good family orchard, small

chicken house and wood house
fruit trees, strawberries aud small

jttuMVJsn- r-aw.fruits. In Independence. $8.'0.fruits, grapes, cherries, apples and
houso aud two desirable lots

In

Use
prunes, pears, etc. Dwelling !U:U

km W- -lu Hill's addition to Independencetwo stories, new and cost $1000,
Uarn 12x16, shed oil two sldes.goodHam 40x:.. 20 feel high and cohI

Y have told more metal

beds during the past 60

days than l! other Salem

firm combined. Why t Pe-cau-

our beds appeal to

bed buyer aa being bettor

designed, better finished and

better bargain.
We want to show them to

chicken house aud wood shed; full$t!00. 3 hen houses, hog house Anerftrt Itowdv for ftimflM 0lion . Sour SlomaclUnantwimilk house, meat house, two hay grown hedge fence In front. Splen
did buy. Terms. $K00. Worms fomuls Irvrnsl For Overbarns for cattle and goats in pas

7 room house, with closets aud two nt'ss and Loss or Sleep.

rrS'm Signature of

ture. Farm Is suitable for grain
raising or dairying, or stock rais-

ing Would be flue walnut or
lots, lu Damon Haley's addition
to .Monmouth. Outside, city limits.

Thirty Yearspest well water in Monmouth;fruit land. Price per acre. $:'.Vo0.
NEW YORK.chicken house, wood house, fruit90 acres, mile and a half north of l r OCr- - I I

trees; house is old b-- la veryRlckreall, on county road and rail
you, not bo much because

we want to sell them, but to convince you that what we nay about

them are (acts.
comfortable. $400.road. No Improvements. Part of

donation claim recently divided Country store, hotel and postofflco lu

anions- heirs. First cillHS hind Northern California. A good money

milking proposition for a mini and
his wife. This place can be had

rolling. 60 acres In cultivation
Exact Cony of Wrapper. Vwa Mmui hmi, mtw va.a arrv.balance In pasture and oak timber.

very reasonable.Can be bousht on good terms
Per acre, $40.00.

230 acres three miles from Indepen CHAS. E. HICKS.
Real Estate Broker,

Independence, Oregon.
dence: 130 acres In cultivation;
good fir and oak timber on place;

The House Furnishing Co.

177 Court St., Salem, Or.
house, barn, granary, small orchard
and two good wells and spring In GREENWOOD,

The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rates
The (!. W. D. C. gave another onepasture. Per acre $30.00

of their delightful dances at the home
172 acres three miles from Indepen

of Mr. and Mrs. Alph Hrown last
dence: all In cultivation; 85 acres

all cleared Saturday night. The music was fur
In clover, rest in grain;

SPRING STYLES FOR MEN, nlnhed the Greenwood Orchestra.byand fenced with woven wire, house
At 11:30 a few new members wereas shown In our new shoe stock, ex with six rooms below; barn, granar
initiated and after this ceremony a

tempting midnight supper was served.
Libit some very desirable shapes in

patent leather, calf and kid. If your
and a dug well and spring. Best

buy. Price per acre $50.00

WATER RATES (Water by meter applies to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay 2.00 and over at the rata of 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.
Ralph and Roy Martin and Herman

53 acres one mile from Indepenoccupation keeps you out of doors all

day we have a solid, sturdy, double- - and Norman Brown spent an even
dence; all cultivated and fenced;

ing last week with the new neighborssole style that is neat, but very subif no Improvements. The place will
the .Morris family from Turner.stantial Just suited for the far-m-

be sold for $3000 Clara Martin has returned from aalso something lighter for Indoor
600 acres four miles from Dallas; few davs' visit with relatives near

wear, while our dress shoes ar mar
50 acres In cultivation; Quartervels of grace, beauty and comfort.

Repairing a Specialty.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Rexidence, 15 cents per K. W.

Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cents per K. W.

Power, rates on application.

mile from rail road; enough axe- -
John Young claims he has found

handle grub oak to pay for the etrlfied clam mine In the bottom
. . . .

place; six-roo- house; ideal dairy o nig wt.jjJACOB VOGT
345 State Street. Salem, Ore, and goat ranch. Per aore ..$20.00

28 acres adjoining city limns or in- -
Ho Your Diaestlon

dependence; all in cultivation, one- -
M Mar Dowllng 0( No.1 228 8tb OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41

third acre In strawberries and oth- -
Aye gan Francisco, recommends a

er fruits on place; two-stor- y house, remG'dv. for 80mach trouble She
five rooms below; dug well with

,8fty8: "Gratitude for the wonderfulThe New Style

This is the new style,

abundance of water; large barn effect of Eiectric "Bitters In a case
and chicken house; woven wire of acute ingestion, prompts this
around place, also cross fences, test.ixnonia.1. I am fully convinced
3000, Including household furniture that for gtomach and liver troubles
and farm implements. A bargain. Eiectric Bitters Is the best remedylongcorset,specially built

102 acres one mile from Indepen- -
on the market today." This great

for slender people, which dence; fenced with woven wrle tonic and alterative medicine invlgor- -

Uhe Court Resort ai?d
German Lturpch Place

FIIANK II t OLIJNH, I'roprletor
357 State St. Salem Oregon Phope 117

we have just added to our and well Improved; cross fences Ktea the system, purifies the blood

of woven wire. This is a real and is especially helpful In all forms
farm. All In cultivation except 15 0r female weakness. 50c at all drug- -

acres In timber and pasture; large gistB
house; barn 40x60; other

stocK. Ours is the most
complete line of corsets
in the valley.

outbuildings, such as maehine coming Dairymen's Convention
sheds, chicken houses, etc.; living conference 0f the officers of the
water on place and good dug well. gtate Dalry Association at Salem has
Per acre $100. determined the details of that con

215 acres, two miles from Indepen- - vention December 10 and 11. The
dence is another of the good farms sessions will be held in Ye Libertyit r i is n '

Corpkey, Walker & LiehmapXust Proof near Independence; level, but with Theatre, while a commodious hall has
LONG'S MEAT MARKET

CO. LOMl, Proprietor

All Kinds of Fre.h and Cu ed Meats

Game and Fish in Season

17 feet drainage in half mile; 205 been secured for exhiblta. The Board
acres in cultivation, rest in good 0f Trade of that city will receive ex

oak timber; new barn 40x56;chlck- - hlblts and care for them so that they
en houses and other buildings; a will be in excellent condition for dis

young orchard of 115 trees Just play. Messrs. W. M. Ladd, Dr. E

coming into bearing, also old or- - n. Hutchinson and Dr. James Withy OREGONINDEPENDENCEPOLK COUNTY BANK chard; has good well, windmill and combe are among those on the pro

tower, with water piped to house; am.
MONMOUTH, OREGON

good fences and cross fences, cow
MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Bf USING

barn 40x44, granary, etc. Can be Mind Your Business!
boueht for $60.00 an acre. If vou don't nobody will. It Is

102 acres, seven miles south of In- - your business to keep out of all trou-

PAID CAPITAL, $30,000.00 dependence, one mil from two ble you can and you can and will

school houses; 45 acres in cultiva- - keep out of liver and bowel trouble
tion: voune orchard of 100 trees, if vou take Dr. King's New Life

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt Proper doia In tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
Fot Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowl. They are made from the actlva principle or the

condenaed eaaence of the druf . They don't contain Sawduat, Aabea, Chop Feed or Bran. Are Juat
aa food when 10 yeara old as when 10 daya old. They comply with aU pore druf lawe. Aak for
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablet!, or 8KIDOO Worn, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Bliater, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Hoi Cholera, Diatemper, Pink Eye, Colic tablet a or Louae Powder,
6pavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDIOINK OO..
Incorporated) Capital Stock S300.000.00; Watertown, South Dakota. U. S. A

For sale by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence," Oregon

Pills. They keep biliousness, mala-

ria and Jaundice out of your system.
25c at all druggists.Transacts a general banking and

exchange business.

eight years old; 25 acres of oak
and fir timber on place; living wa-

ter runs through corner of place;
cottage built last year, good

barn 50x34; place fenced with wo-

ven wire; telephone goes with
place; after October 1st will have
to buy crop that Is seeded to get
possession. Price for this place,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, Cash.

P. S. Powell. J. B. .Slump. I. M. Simpson.

Sound Business Sense.
A little chap in Philadelphia, whose

father Is a prominent merchant and,
as such, never loses an opportunity
to descant upon the virtues of ad-

vertising, one" day asked his mother:

"May Lucy and I play at keeping
store in the front room?"

"Yes," assented the mother, "but

you must be very, very quiet."
"All right," said the youngster,

UNDERTIKINQ
Day and night calls promptly attended to. Fine parlor in con-

nection. An experienced lady assistant. .

W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the
Oregon State Board of Health.

BICE A CALBREATH

Independence, Oregon Home Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121

$3800.
22 acres, two and one-hal-f miles from

Independence; rolling, good land;
14 acres in cultivation; house has
three rooms below, upper rooms
not finished; barn 20x30; good well
with plenty of water; fenced with
barbed wire and woven wire; good
spring on place. Place cost $50
in grubs and stumps. Can be
bought for $1300.

"we'll pretend we don't advertise."

Llpplncott's.Citilc Palace Hotel
Independence

Coos Bay has promised an espec'allv
large representation.53 acres, one and one-hal- f miles from

T. ID. Cruftor, Proprietor

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve; and it has never failed to cure

any sore, boll, ulcer or burn to which
it was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill," says A. P. Hardy of
East Wilton, Maine. 25c at all

Development Congress to Meet.
The Oregon - Idaho Development

Congress, of which Hon. Stephen A.

Lowell of Pendleton Is .president, will

meet at Vale, Oregon, from December
17 to 19. The profcram will be Inter

eating and delegates are expected
from all sections of the two states.

Albany, in highest state of cultiva-

tion; 27 acres in Baldwin and
Johnathan apples; young orchard
in all kinds cf fruit and two acres
in berries; orchard is in first-clas- s

shape; Baldwins had seven boxes

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. D. O. Dove.

emrxn? SKppnri CMc$. pedal jtmifiM to eotacreW Crs. I


